
THE HEftAtO,
1TEW8 BREVITIES.

Milwaukee ha passed an ordinance
assessing1 it- horse railroad companies
J?5,000 a year for each mile of the
streets on which their tracks are laid.

A bowler in a Cleveland alley had a
half poised to roll, when a bystander
made an insulting remark, and he
threw it violently nt the oflendcr, kill-
ing him by fracturing his skull.

'The Danites" Lad its thousandth
performance recently in Philadelphia,
and is worn out. The ltankius, to
whom it lias brought a fortune, intend
to try another mining camp play next
fall. .

Arizona resembles all mining regions
in being overcrowded with persons who
have no money and find it, diiiicult to
make a living. There are ii,0O pert-oil-

s in Tucson and Tomb-ton- e living
from hand to mouth.

"The Associated Press is a great
boon, is it not?" asked he. "It is, in-

deed,1' frhe replied, in soft tones;
"George and I had one all last winter,
but papa canifl in one niglit before
George could take his arm away, and
acted dreadfully."

Letter carriers intrusted with valua-
ble mails have been assaulted by rob-
bers in the streets of Vienna ami Pesth,
and now the employes of the Austrian
postal service have been armed with re-
volvers, which they are forbidden to go
without.

Algeria is beginning to develop a
taste for the tine arts. Sot long ago the
success of the exhibition at Algiers
took t very one by surpri-e- , and now
another, which has been organized at
Oran, is equally successful. ,Tl:e pic-
tures sold," says an enthusiastic corre-
spondent, "as if by enchantment."

There was only one rocking-chai- r in
the Nessells' residence, at Kcndallville,
Ind., and both the sons, John and Hen-
ry, liked to sit in it. Henry had en-
joyed it two hours, when John demand-
ed a turn. A quarrel was followed y
a tight, in which Henry was killed by
his brother.

The discovery of a human linger in a
sausage has "east a gloom" over the
trade in that dclicac- - in Liverpool.
The explanation offered was that the
boy at the machine had his linger cut
off, and the digit, being left lying
about, somehow went in with the other
mincemeat while its owner was at the
hospital.

M. Cluseret, once a colonel of volun-
teers in the Union arm", and subse-
quently, under the Commune, war min-
ister, was sentenced in Paris by default
to two years' imprisonment, and to pay
11,000 francs line, for an article in the
JIurvctllaisc deemed insulting to the
ami-- , and justifying IJerezewsky for
attempting to kill the Czar.

Sergeant Snyder, of the P.elleville
(Out.) police, owed a great deal of
mouev in small amounts, and his cred
itors were importunate. Duns met hint
at every turn. He could not dodge
them, for his duty compelled him to
patrol certain streets, and therefore it
was eas' to lind him. Unable to pay
his debts, he endured the torture fur
several months, and then committed
Miicide.

According to he Fra nca h. a French
journal recently stated in Cambridge,
?Jas3., M. Jules Ferry, has just proposed
a noval method for public instruction
in geography. For this he will make
use of the race-cour- se at Longchanips
by arranging on it cards bearing tbo
names of the different countries with
their capitals and seaports.

All the debtors in Glasgow prison
were set free at midnight on Dee. 31,
tmder ti e provisions of the Fraudulent
Debtor's (Scotland) act. There were
twenty-eig-ht men and two women. One
of the" women had been tlfre eighteen
months. The Glasgow Tolbooth is
thus probably for the first time in two
centuries without a debtor psisoner.
Debtors were also liberated at Edin-
burgh and other places.

Annie Flagg declined James Dniggs'
offer of marriage, at Front I'oyal, Va.,
and when lie pressed her for the reason
she said she was in love with Noah lien-for- d.

This was untrue, and she regret-
ted saying it, for Druggs vowed ven-
geance on . his supposed rival. She
'feared the threat would be executed,
and sent a letter of caution to Penford;
but arrived too late, for he was found
murdered, presumably by Druggs.

A young Chicagoan gave an elabo-
rate dinner to nine friends at the Union
Club in that eit-- . The entertainment
was well advanced when the steward
entered the room, and whispered to the
host that his mother was at the door
demanding his retirement from the fes-tivit- j-.

He went out to plead his cause,
but she resolutely laid hold of him, led
hint to the family carriage and took him
home. The guests finished the dinner
with one vacant chair.

In a recent exhibition of old satirical
prints and drawings in Liverpool were
several subjects relating to the Revolu-
tionary war. One print of 1782 repres-
ents "Miss America" travestied as a
Virginia princess, and holding the cap
of Liperty on a pole. She is making
her peace with her estranged, parent:
"Mamma say no more about it;" to
which Britannia responds in a gener-
ous spirit: "Be a good girl and give
ne a buss."

A man in Russia of decided
abilit- - was attacked by an acute disease
brought on by excessive dissipati ut.
After his recover" he was found to have
lost all his mental faculties except cal-
culation and memory. These were in-

creased to such a degree that he could
surpass all mathematicians in power of
mental calculation, and could repeat
poetry which occupied several minutes
in reading after hearing it only once.
In all other respects lie is a helpless
idiot.

At the last Paris exhibition consider-
able attention was drawn to some mus-
lin curtains to which a flame was con-
stantly applied without setting them on
fire. The chemical composition of the
substance which rendered them in-

combustible, as recently made known,
was 80 parts pure sulphate of ammonia,
25 of carlxmate of ammonia, 30 of
boracic acid, 12 of pure borax, 20 of
starch, and 1000 of distilled or pure
water. The materials to be rendered
lire resisting are dipped in this solution
while it is hot, so as to insure thorough
impregnation, aud, when well dried,
are ironed as ordinary starched fabrics.

Old Bob Key worth is noted in Gal-
veston for being an exceedingly stingy
landlord. Jim Groce was paying him

a month for an old, weather-beate- n

house. He asked to have it painted,
but his request was refused, ami he did
the work himself. As soon as the paint-
ing was over, Keyworth raised the rent
to ?2j. "Why do you raise the rent?"
asked Jim. "On account of the im-

provement,' --eplied the old nmn.
"You know the house has just been
painted, and a newly-painte- d house is
always worth more than a shabby one."

A correspondent of the fy'lciilfjht
America a says: "Let any one who has
an attack of lockjaw take a small quan-
tity of turpentine, warm it and pour it
on the wound, no matter where the
wound is, and relief will follow in less
than a minute. Nothing better can be
applied to a severe eut or bruise than
cold turpentine; it will give certain re-
lief almost instantly. Turpentine is
also a sovereign remedy for croup. Sat-
urate a piece of Uannel with it and
piace the flannel on the throat and
chest, and in every case three or four
drops on a lump of sugar may be taken
inwardlv." . -- .

Wanted It Just Eight.
"How much will this cost in your pa-

per?" asked a quiet looking man, as he
handed in the following Advertisement
at the Brooklyn Eagle, counting-roo- m:

"Smith Busted a trace, in this city,
Friday, just after dinner, Mary Smith,
wife of the undersigned, and daughter
of old Sim Pratt, the leading black-
smith of Denver, Col. The corpse was
highly respee'ed by the high-tonede- st

families, but death got the drop on her,
and she took the up-buck- et with perfect
confidence that she would have a square
show the other side of the divide. The
plant transpires this afternoon at her
boarding house on Willow street. Come
one, come all,

"Dearest Mary, th )U has left us.
For you on earth there wasn't room;
But 'tis heaven that has f t us.
And snatched our darling up the flume.

"Denver papers please copy and send
bill, or draw at sight.

"By her late husband, P. Smith."
"I don't believe you want it in just

that way, do you?" asked the clerk
rubbing his chin dubiously.

"Why, not, stranger?" asked the
quiet man.

"It don't read quite right, does it?"
asked the clerk.

"Was you acquainted with the corpse,
stranger?" demanded the quiet man.
"Was you aware of the lamented while
she was busting around in society down
at that boarding-house?- "

"I don't know that I ever met her."
responded the clerk.

"So I reckoned, judge. You wasn't
up to-th- e deceased when she was in the
living business. Now, jedge, the de-

ceased wrote that oration herself afore
she died, and I want it in. Do you hook
on, partner?"

"But it isn't our style of notice," ob-

jected the clerk.
"Nor mine, neither," acquieseed the

quiet man. "I was for having a picture
of her and a lot more talk, but she said
she wantedit quiet and modest, so she
wooped that up. Say, stranger, is it
going into vour valuable space without
any Tlilliculty?"

"I don't know." said the clttric dole-
fully.

"I know, partner. Tins celebration
comes off tomorrow afternoon, and
that's going in in the morning, if jt goes
in out of a cannon. I got grief enough
on my hands now, stranger, without
erecting a fort on tin? sidewalk, but if
you want war, I've got the implements
ri,rht in the back part of these mourn-
ing clothes. What d'ye think jedge?"

"Does it make any difference where it
goes?", asked the clerk.

"I want it in the paper, said the
mourner, "and it's going in if it takes
a i.pile.drjver. Think you twig my
racket, stranger?"

"Ali right," replied tho cjfj'k. -- I'll
put it in the --Salad,' among .t:ier
mournful remarks. Four dollars,
please."

"That's business," and the quint man
paid the money. "If you ain't busy
come around I'm going to
give the old woman a send off. aud if
that gospeller don't work up a pretty
good programme before ho gefs to the
doxology, his folks, will think hu's been
doing considerable biuiiiess with a saw-
mill. She was a good one, Jttdgo, and
she was pious from the back of her neck
to the bunion of her heil; you eilli tell
that from the notice;" and tie i journ-in- g

widower wiped his eyes Jii the sly,
and later in the day was lined $10 for
thrashing thw u; lertaker who put sil-

ver handles oa thtj cs ).- instead of
gold.

I a m

FEMININE NOTES.

A faint pocket-boo- k never won a fair
lady.

When a pretty Irish girl is stolen
awivy, they suspect some IJoycotter.

A New York man calls his sweet-
heart Kittv", because she gets her ba k
up so often.

"Our rooms are email," said she "but
I live in my husband." "Yea," said
her friend. "I see you live in a flat."

A Philadelphia man has perfected a
plan for bringing coal out of the cellar
without exerting an" of his muscle. He
makes his wife cart it up.

First gentleman (at the theatre)
"What do you think of the scenery?"
Second gentleman "I never saw a
prettier Gainsborough hat in my life."

Indiana has a law to prevent wetvk
minded persons marrying. A crusty
bachelor insinuates that the weak-mind-d- ed

are the only persons who ever
think of doing such a thing.

My dear, what makes you always yawn?"
The wife exclaimed, her temper gone

"Is home s dull tin'l dreary?"
"Not f , my love," he said "not so:
Hut man and wife are one, you know.

And when alone I'm weary."
The habits of American girls marry-

ing Italian Counts has slackened up a
little of late. A life of following
around a hand-orga- n and passing the
tambourine for pennies is not as at-

tractive as formerly. TurneFs Fall
Jlcjiortcr.

lie was 70 and she was 18, 'and they
were on their wedding tour. lie point-
ed out to her the beautiful sceneiy, and
said, "We may have' many anniversa-
ries of this season." "Yes," she an-
swered, "you will probably livo long
enough to have a .."

"M3' husband is a brute," declared
JIme. X. to an intimate friend the other
da'. "Wiry, my dear, what is the mat-
ter now?" "He found fault witn a lit-

tle vivacity of mine and
I threw a candlestick at his head; then
what do you suppose he did?" "I
don't know." "Why, he stood before
the mirror, so that I couldn't throw the
other." "The brute!"

''Anv letter for me?" asked a young
lady of the female Postmaster in a
country town. "Xo," was the reply.

Strange!" said the young lady aloud
to herself as she turned away. "Noth-
ing strange about it!" cried the female
Fostma&ter, through the delivery-windo- w;

"you ain't answered the last let-
ter he writ ye!"

A Utiea clergyman, in a lecture on
"How to Get Married," said: "Every
man wants a wife, and every woman
wants a husband." But the great diffi-

culty, Ur, Clergyman, is, that the wo-

man the man vants won't have him,
and the man the womau jyants wants
some other woman. Or so me ho ihit
way.

Eayard Taylor's Eale.
These are the rules I have always ac-

cepted; First, labor. Nothing caa be had
for nothing; what ever a man achieve
he must pay for, and no favor f fortune
can absolve him front duty, JSecoudJy,
patience and forbearance, which ro
tdniply dependent on the blow justlco of
time. Thirdly, and most iniortant,
faith. Un ess a m:in believes in some-
thing far higher than himself something
Inlinil'dy grander am! purer than he
can ever c unless he has an in-
stinct of an order tejuii;! ids dreams,
( f beauty ami goodness and justice, i,c
side- - whieli his own ideas are dark, ho
wiil fail lu vry loftier form of ambi-
tion, ami ought to fail.

It hrr been discovered that an ad-
dress delivered by the President of the
Vermont Dairymen's Aoo 'ciation was
taken, except a short passage eoini.eninv
ing articles of food, from py.
Holland's esavs.

The richest mine in Ne.v Mexico, now
worth $o.''0,0U0, was originally sold
for $3 in silver, a little gold dust ami
&u aU ' revolver. But they don't all
turn out s. well.

3OTE of TAR
CUKES THOUSANDS YEAKL1

A POSITIVE CUREi ForCoughs,Colds,

i Is the Best of Tonics;

i
--i&)$r Cures Dyspepsia;

Restores theADoetite:
i V ri Lt3tMi;:hiis the System;

Restores the weaki .? n-- A rtohilitatoH
m ft W HIIU aSlM.l.aU.VW

5 A trial of it will Drove all
C""i.a. J" kp f.iiim.Ak Tnnrdrn!i0i

for nr.f'raok'i Wineor Tar i take no otna.a tut sale by all Irugila.
II .iiitii m An ft -1S N ami i n & lu.. rroptl4 SiMTtMT to Ollrar Crook A C. fl
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TUTT
POLLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LEVER.
of appetite,'Nau8ea,bowelB costive,

Pain in theKeacl.with a dulTsensation irx
the back part,J?airinderthe Bhoulder-bjad- e,

fullness after eating, with a disin-
clination to exertion, of body cr mind,
Irrttabilityof temper. Low spiritsLoss
6 f memory, with a fe eiin g of nay i ngn e

some duty, weariness. Dizziness,
FiuiteringJ)f the Heart, Dptsbefore the
eyes. Yellow" bkin.'Headache, HestleBs-ness

at night, highly colored Urine
U THESE-- ASJfIN GS ABE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S FILLS re especially adapted to
such caHe8,oiiedoKe tVects suclincliauge
of feeling as to nntotiiMh the nufiVrer.

Tliey iHrrnurlhr .4psMl lte, andcsyisethe
boilv to Tnkr 'leh. thus ttie synteni I

u j i rl I- -eI . and by 1 1) rl r Ton e

IHcfi"frmi. ReartilHr Mool are
o 'jo orti. a Marrny St.. !.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Ohav Ili! nor Whisk frs changed to a Glossy
J'.ijvi'K ly a ttxikle npplii-atio- of this Dyk. It
imparts a. natural color, acts Instantaneously.
feoM l.ylrs?ii3ts or sent ly expr-,- j on ryOi-i- if (1.

Office, 35 Murray St., Now York.
Hr. ft fT"S AM"'. of Vluil.l. IrTall and k

V r.-f- nl Hn-rl- t will K KallKl If KUt apillrallon.

NO CHANGING CAH

OJJAIIA Ol I'LATTJiMOlTII
AND

CHICAGO,
Where diieot connect ion.--; urn ui.i.ie i;'llli

Through Sleeping Car Lines
- TO

NEW YOKK. IHISTON, rHIIH.MCI.t'HI.l.
h i i.TiMoia:. v inch n,

AND ALL 22AST CITIES.

CT7tc Siovt JAte
V'a PEORIA for

1XDIAXAVOL1S. LOCl.i I'JLJ.F, CTXCIX-XAT- I,

and all iMiiutf'.in the

SOUTHEAST- -

Tin? isr.HT i,ixk van

ST. LOUIS,
Wliere fljrei't Connect !i'i;s ure lemle in the
I'NION J)KitT Willi rJ hlf:uii Mfcpiiig Car
Lilies for all piiiiflSOI''"M."

THE NEW LINE 10 1!

IDIfcLS HVEOIlNriES,
I HE l AVOlilTE HOU'l i: FOR

ROCK ISX-uIsrj-
D.

The uiieqiiHled iiiriiicenif'iittf offered y this
line to 'travelers :unl Tourists are as follows :

The celebrated I'lilliuan l'alace
.SU'cninj; Cars, rim only on this line.

('., Is. & ij. I'ii'Mee I'miving-Kiion- i Cars,
Willi Ilni ton's rteciiiiiiig t Tail's. No Extra

Charge for Seats In Kecllinut; i'injiiw.
The famous C, 1. & ;. Valace l'iniug.Cttre.

Corjzconn Snio.'viiifr Cars, fitted with elegant
iiitrh-hacke- d Hattan I.'evolvinj: Chaii, for

the exclusive iii?e of lirst-clas- s pitsseiigcrs.

Fast Time. Steel Kail Truck and Superior
Kitiipiiicnt combined with tneir (jrcat Tlirnwjh
Ctir Arraini nitnt. makes iliis, :dove all others,
.tin favorite lloute to the
"liAKTP, OVTJI OH StlTTIMIASiT.
TRY IT, and ou will fuid TKAYKI.IMl a Lux-

ury instead of a l'iscoinfort.
r .

Through Ticket vi.;this celelirated line for
sale at all olik-e- s in the I'nited State and
Canada.

111 inforniation about Kates of Fare, Sleep-hi- p

Car Accommodations, and Time Table,
will be cheerfully j;iven by applying to

James It. Wood,
tieneral 1'usseiiger Ag't, Chicago.

'V. .S. IsiTT:il.
Ceneral Manager. Chieatio.

VICK'S
ILLUSTRATED FLORAL GOIDI
For issl I an Kle'ant l'.ook of 120 Iaes, Out
Colored t'loiver J'iate.aud 6nt lliustrat ions, w ill
Ifsci'ipti(s)S of the test Flo'.vers and eeta
blcs. and pireelioiic for grovviiP. llnlv lOcent:
In EngMsh or Cei if yon" aik-rward- s or-
der eedx deduct the 10 cents.

VICK'K ct are tneiest in the world
The Fi.oi:ai. (Jt iik iil tell how to get aiugrow them.

Yick's Flower and Vegetable (i:-r"e- 171
Pages. 6 Colored l'lates, 5h Kngravings. Fol

,"Hi ceiits iu paper covers : $1.00 in elegant cloth.
In Cei uiau or Kii'.rli-- h.

Yiek's lilustiated Monthly Magaiuf 32
l'ages. a ('..!( r'"t Mate in everv li'imber and
many tine Kngravnigii. Iiiee ?fl.".-- a year;
Five Copies for .."..r.o. Specimen mindier sent
lor in cents : :i trial cop!e for 2. cent.
Address, 4.itf .1 am ks Yi-k- . I.'ochester, N. '

WISCONSIN LANDS I

500,000 Acres
ox tiik mm: or i iii:

Wisconsin Central R. R'd.
I or fud iio i: i.i; sepl irte,
Addrcs. IA III.KS L.. ( MtY.lijnt Cor.imis-notit'r- . Ji!lwau. Wis. ill

1 184lllSrlfl 111 81
lopne and Priom. The Oldc and most crlautiM.WIwra ijA.N o litau (3t sons, Pnn,

WANTEDS III 11. c (... tu mil thm
oi limp. TTurin hi, It: " lv tvulMcr.i.tiutt.

i)t-:i- . Hit rnJ M, rcn,r ,.e tLri.ith II. r .alia frw,a:. J -- i.r I t. II. at will in.urr a crtT t.vrr t IIK a molalfc.

AGENTS ANDLANyASEHS
Make from 3 to 50 per week soiling
goiuu f.'r iZ.tl. IMDJiOCT i C., jo Uarelay
Street, New V H1. .'ylSend for their Cutalogue and tr.iu,

$2 for your own nf or pciiiiive iurToets. Valuable ctM

Is made from Simple Tropical Leaf of Rare
Value, and is a I'owiiive lmdy for all the
disease that cause pains hi the lower part of
the body for Torpid !.ivr Headaches Jaun
dice I)i?ziness. tlravel. M.ilaiia. and all diiii-culti- es

of i lie Kidneys, l.iver and I'rin'ary
For Ii -- vaxi-N. AI'jii! !i!y"Men-strnatii'i- :.

and during I'reL'ii.-tnev- . it has nn
equal. It restores the organs that make the
blood, and hence is the be-- t EHood l'nrifier.It is the only n that cures that
seouiv-- IJris!il". IJ5s.e'e. F r liiabete,
life H arnrr'x ?ni"e Minhrb's ( ure.

For Stile by I ni;r'.;:"t :in Dealers atper hot lie. I.:ugest bottle in the market. Try It.
H. II. WAKNF.lt & (().. Rochester, X. ".

Battle Creok, Michigan, v
ujr aij. ujuuiq ur IbJt VKL.T GENTJ1KB

THRESHERS.
Traction and Plain Engines

and Horse-Power- s.

Moat Complete Tli reahcr Factory Establishedlv the World. J 1848
VSTIRQ of continMovean&eitccatfnl bnni.

mi m I aaHrlQiiw, hhoit cnaiire of nanio,njaua(3tiient, or to "back vp" the
ww iiim JHC if? HI

4
.
r-- V VTaaTMl '

, A. ai a. TIV sr.i 1r t

STEA3I-POA-rT- U SEPAKATOKS and
Complete "lentil IIffit!o tnntrklmifnahln-e-nl Traction Kuirie ;ul Pluiu LiiKinctspet iwh U th Anieriin market.

A multitude of mperial feature owf improrrmtnte
for 181, toirethr witli superior q'laliiie. in cm.

and materials not dnamod of hvolii'r makers.
Four sl7s of Koparjitor.-t- , lioui t to 12 Lorne

(.TaeitrT r steam or Aor. fur-- r.

'twu nyli ii it Mounted " if.r.?-rowp- r.

7ennj flftft Vrrt r .'I-clf- Ltmhrr(r'rouitkree tot4letiretitr-:.r- i )

constantly on Lsi l, lnna which in buiii tlia
wood-wor- k of our luacliiutrv.

TRAGTfON EK8SKESf
Eiremgesi mot dumbfrantt - rrrr v. y

rai. St lOt 13 H.ro Power.
'V--

r7

Farinxm Uuu fl'tire-ttsririt- i
tnwv.tii.-al-- t tutu ii'...'.

i f. fi- - tit p. .v;.ui- -s '

1

I

The majority uf the ills of the human
body tit ine front ft itrrangrmetit of the
I.lver, tijy-cti-.- nj knth tli xtntuaeh and
boirilr. In arl?r ta vffict t ettre, it i
wcrcajuj'j to rrmvr the cattxe. Irrenu-I- n

r arid Sil it JU ixh irtlt.it vf the. lioffftf,
.it the Stomach, Vain

in the fiark ni-r- f L.inn,etr., indicate that
the Liver i at fault, q ltd ihi't nature re-

quire aAit'i ifs tu ftiniile tlii eryan ft
tit rotr off ' tnpu rllle.
PrlclLly arill ilt i.t&r&are rxprCinlilf

cotnjinundtil for th in purpone. Tlieff are
mild in their action and efj'r. fire an
cure; are pleasant to the t.i.itr a nd taken
east!; hy bot.'t thitdi en and adult. Ta-

ken amirdm".i ' :: rt;'.t:.s, ihey nr a
ntrtitrf;.' f.iant r:ii7'rllyspepsia,

Generul UcVi.lii j laliitusil Cok
fitlpatlon, Uls-:tsei- ! 7Ciifief-- ,
etc., etc. .lnuliitxid rtiri(ier
are superior to ttii'f other mrtlieine j
clcanniiiff the tystrm tinroittiltly, ttttj
im int ti:il uip lij'rau'! to the iii
ralid. Jtisi a uietii. lue uml itot an
llltoxicattnu; brreraye.

ASK TOUR DRUGGIST rOB PR1CILT ASH BITTERS,

and take CO other. TB.1CE. S1.00 per EotUe.

BEYER BROS. 4 CO.. - SOLE PROPRIETORS.

St. Louis and Kanaaa City, Mo.

GET THE BEST J

LEAD ALL OTHERS!

Every Style & Price.
CXl.n.i'tiiiteocl XJneqntxlcU

FOR .

OPERATiOM,
ECOMOaVIY.

DURABILITY ana

Improvemeats aai Cosvenicscos

Always R elisb
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

fr fyua, in Every City and Tows
w in the" United Stat-- s.

and B V. V. MATHEWS.
PlATTSM OCTII Neb.

SfOME TREATMENT,
itTtM.srmy A a enre for Nervous

frn r--r Debility, Seminal Weak
nessa impotence, exc.

Tne Eoia tc ta rov pmctico fot 25 Yeaxi
asd aniiluuaUMjbfjokbfOOjjt''i e'vlaiS fidl di
tvctioiia for sent free. AddreM
DR. T. Wn.T.TftTffS. 435 W. ttatrr Bu Elwiciea. B j

V m aw. r w JtP"39 --..

'

r . i - .

BEST THRESliER gJ WHECIS
Ib not ttVlfcitttoT nor mm Apwmt Mmchinp,

Ie wemourf uuy euupln epd a'natri ify perfect iu ijN
threslunir ana reiwntlntr qutUities. Saivrathe grain, nail cieaaa U reeJr far tnarfcetfiiuns eatuly, U constructed durabV. la nuiitwa
Uautifalij-- . la the myH economical. leMt exva.mve, and moat tatiatfartorr nacUw la th
market. Will handle wot gnlax am well m amy.
ihm no erinal in tUreHhinflsxaAdtimnthy.abivicn.
iDir and cle&ninK both as well and nearly an ropidir
at wheit, and reqiuree no change except the aievw.
Has mora auora jtet of separating oul efMM$ avr.

oca ikan any other wutehinm made, and tnn not fra
orrrlnadrd. Is both over- - and nnder-blaB- t Our
CLOVKU IIL'LI.INU ATTACHMENT inew and very deulrable. Does the work more
rapidly and better Uiua au exclusively Hulling
Machine.

SEPARATORS cf the rarlooa Eirca JL:udfar
Steam or Burma I'otctr, aa lfired.

An Improved Pitts Power, an ImproTfdWoodbury Power, and the lJword I xj a bJ-IxI-nK

Power, all mounted on fonr wheels, are
mantuactured by ns, and are not swrpatted by any
i tTte market.

We are eAm prepared to furnish flrstloasPortable Kaciaea with our Separators.
For Price-Lis- t and Circulars, address

SEYMC JR. OAS IN & CO.
Manufacturers. Stillwater, Minn.

1V V
.

1 E S o y

617 Bt Cliarles Sin , St. Loiiis,5fo.
A rotilar da ire of v i Hi...-- . 1. n
lotiiwr lu-- . la.l.l ur- - . :. 1' ;vir ;i i ... r. ! . yua
city pfiimriuo .v.Hii'l . .. ... .1 r !i.!.- - utr. I- .: 1 (l,
Oouorrhrs,r.:i.t, 6u- - ttl:.u.y;'ca,ij1 . um-.js-

TJrlnar7 .!.;' ivuri.-.- l J.fi:c' oaj ofIhroat,.i..t.r I K..;;y. Ttivnl'.
Biio.ir."' j. if, x .'. fcud irr.i u'j-ne-

a t be rfc.ii; tu . i . ' i c i i't
jeirc;.oro"er .ci ..
al eraisifn. duan-- zr ,:rl.dtf:'i--tiv- ruAio-yr- y,

pby-iir- .l 'Vht, ftvi.rt..'. H ; i,n r-- ifnai.oa of
t.ibiui. lo3.-.- f riud powrr,i:;. . !.:.:;.-c- n i. t inu n.ar
ria-- fmarowr.nra truj . 'c: suiuttioa
uto rico or lr mail f roe (. .i 1 L ore

uiir.,-- . MeIk-iD- etsnt I cud or !r!...s. C'uix8
Ktvaot)eil. Vh'-r- dojA esrfjits it is Utu.:dy atatvd.

( PACES
r bd. w af wum a

The whole sto: y. vp!' ; - .s is ime tJiUJ. oalUii
fi.!l,iv,ifl!i tiiljj1:ui,--sV- u

i t r. -- r, h- - n it. n.
Mah.-x.i- . WomaohooJ. 1'J5 i. m don. Vi ii'i fiuould
marry: ho li"n-- i I lmppitiess may bo lacre.-ii- j ;effncts

I of colioncjr an 1 ri'-es-
, liii l mor. T'. jsa miirried

. ercontmpl-.t.- :u.i' .nit'0uc-i- . J rad It tlirt kraiiun-da- r
lock and kuy. 21 Ct3. r mrJI In money or pos-tug- e.

English Qi rnr--n r.cr? r;';d anct euken.

FREE "liCO Jli.4 I lUfi cureot rxmuaul

wlwcuveAleiuory and on r" Self--i
Abuse. Any dnnnrinvhria t ie bi. Lrjuia .

i Car.itllrut e.rrjt.';aon..ht. J.o-jis- . y.o.

70S Chesnut 3t, St. Louis, Mo. at old offlc.
' continaee to care Snormatorra-xi- , - m".n .i V eiti-nea- s,

Im potency. a! fsrmxct rVypci. jj,iioaoririce.-i-,

U Oleet, Urinary or Bladder u..i-v-. lia. cr.t cisj
uurnil la a few Alltha Useaes from
felr-abus- cured for li'i"Filli n'.Q

' taodlcino.' A Jvk- - (:". litm.-ji,- - law. 1 Uii ut .H
In strict conD'luoce. Symptom Book for two stamp

lairs a a s-- aa sawmimctt
tpiESS":

:J-S,- . CZttWl ACTHMA etcACT
fcan.l insure :

rolnxea tS? fri!itat a fr&s cxpccteru'.ion and I

rrKVtrf' " othtr rmcdie
Jul. sGAlr:al wiilconTir.fethf noa

altPtlC:J ;t. Ttmifdi-.u- diroot ari'l nTir fn!linl
y'Tcct. 1t : ODc. an-- ft.. Triil ycr free, f

1' K.SCi!U r MA'.N; Std'atil. M!r;T f

I --will tiiall Jt copy
of my ew lUiok, FREE!-- KEDICAL COMMON SENSE."

Flil'f", to any i.ersoa who will.
rv d his mi rn.i poatmce auiuresa, and bii cent

""'lJ ' J

"5i!-l;!- s Hi fS.-tii- f ir.roiri-.htio- In th Book isd P',v'iT value- -. ;ii.t it may f:i the providence of Uod.
y- - !r V ?A'Es 1 15 i'mlta bt viaWiawiaU, h

Hsadings! naoltatscnsf FJcciitlonl

El t!? S s tl: il E
OA

NOW READY.q

ij3Chc:!nt:JCl.,f hllaSelohia. ,

1 : t Vrr i i rr::f .ti, v :rh fi nr-- pfntil. an
. . r r ! .P'.,i ;:iluiijnl'-.c- ,

r i '.m.-- : f.ll'nnt. . l'utiie. Ilvraor, r'uu. !

3 ..; ?. C i t.3.. MJilta fru.-- . ioh. L l:u..L..:ifrs.
- ni-j- .. , ,i. - erer v ncntber ft a l.rcentaj io m s t.orr.01-- ; ; : w r ai:M :.-- t tbeIciftt. C r.;l. s. . IVl i T fi::U-n- . i 1'ri-c- .

u&iaoiiaT9 ahrotIi..okdoi' Ii.'.i.or:--J.,vl.aiea.li- .

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH T?-- : CEOC'JAP
SEE Bi EKA'.'ih.C HI3 MA

ll (

P

;! v-- K ,

f. vr "

aft. . .. .

,'!.'C.'T..'"....,.;-- ' ;V

.
i

BOOK ISlAfCS
IS THE C0.SN' ( TJ'J !.!

Its niuin lino runs fmri tl. : i' t t....r. i I
llulT. i.ii!hii .H 'ii t. tuiiiwa. I i '

Gi'iiesev). Mili:ii!, itoik I ...-.-. p. r" V. ;. :

l.ltKM'iy. Iowa t it v. Mnro:r--i- . l.i'rf'.. .... i:
IX: Moines (the etipit-i- l ot Ai!..

nnd Aroca ; witii t:r;in s fio;u i: ; L;ii

Junction to teori:i ; Wiitun Jr,i-l- i .11 u ' --

tine. Wusliinuton. la:rii lii. i' ii. ! ..
Piitrpville, r'riiKtilc::. Tr..Ml m. t i-- :

roil, t.euvwi.a. .; l:j-"'- i h i bi.t . .. - ;

JVaMlimuton tl(!''ir:r-v- i .'.ui... nn jm ! ;
flllr-'kf-:i!- li i'..' ' ...
tnnsport, Indpondi nt. b'..!'Mi Uu:..:.- - n. 1. --

OfckulKona, lVllu. Jloiir 'j. : M i:.i- -;

JS'pwton to Monroe: llnlt.cs l
Vinturyct; Atlar.uc i.i l.tvris a;;.: A
ATica to Hiiri.ii:. ""."'shi l p.n.iv. !;. i - ,...v
aiailrond, Wtd:i ri'i l ..i- - r o- '.'T .:1 j

liUQ Tfiiilil 'liii..., U:'i.l lliJ rl.;t .. ;.

'1'broiniil KxiTfsa i It.,, c. nt.'. I" .
ma a lulnoe 'araauotiii.tiivruu . :i . '
beiwpon uml Fr.ijMtA. Kaa
Vuvvcii. BLfff. Lr.A vh v.- an V

BON. ThrouKticura nrea.to r iu - . X. :.'t-k-

and Knri:is i iiv. vi; ".ti:! .ui.-..- :...l
Bock llnl llort !.;: ''

Tbe "Great H.x t I vl is i;i::i::.: - .

equipped. In road L.- . i. M ' f ii . .:i.i:
trf-- is laid wilii etc- - I rail.

Vho will nlottso you twtt vtll h: f .

cf enjortiis your mfiA. vr:..;c .hl. i

rjeauiuul nniirii'S t" iinno.i a:"i ... ui i r i

cur mncrnltleiMi'. Ui:i!is far- tii-.- t s..

Tlrrouch EKprciw 1 r.:in..
meal, as pood us acrvi-i- t -- ..f .

nni.nln-tiivfp- r niiaraio uimrtuin."! Ct:t
knirrxMs (uid tuo liutuenao .u--.- jrt .a
Of tnlS line a i. w. -- .

tjoudco that this Onuiwny s "
Sleeping Cart tor -- . a

CQl'KCIIi KM Ftf. ..!. : h Tfvtr l.l.TIcU" ;...
ttl Tll.t Ajr.'t trt't!.;-
1 ' Vvr Infoitnalin-- f udt i,'.t-- .

k .

lieul buyermtvdLi.t.

I Profitable Reading Everybody
a Businr men and women, tachers, mechanics,farmer, mimatert. mothers. aiiJ ill who are tirJout ny the constant ted iid wi.rry of your 14
,mn i aniii implicating Mitrrs. hut ne

l . Are you iruia Lyapeikia, Kheuma-- JItism, Ncuraijia, or wnh Bowel, kidney. Liver or
f Urinary complaint, 'tu can be enred bv usinir J

If you are wistmr aviv with ConsunToITnrrZJ
") t.ir! ; ii you nave a pain- -

win nnu sure relief in

Ii V"ju are enleebied bv ijivar nia nr. ... .(..'
ipatmn. and your system neejs invigorating, or

Lif yo:: hsve pimples ;ind blotches, and your Liooc'
ticre'". :.'rirrtT.p. voti rm a'vsv pneni1 on

7t5.. v l Va W -- a -4-
-- J ."a T 1Vll- -J : a 1 a, T J y I

Madefrm Uincsr. Quchu. Mandrake. Still. nn..
ami many other .' the Ivst medicine Wnnu-- it i J
the Best HeltS and 8orgth Restorer Evarl
us-if- . ana is t;ir ',r,er;nr to Liittcrs. Kssenr-- of Ikimqer and other as it never intoxicates,!
ma romljl-.- es tne bt ri'.'.Ttive properties of all.
ii msb ifa iiaiiir-i- i or lives; it Jlav" '

Save
I?uv toe. bottle of vour dmccist. and ta avoi,!.

counterfeita be sure our signature is on the out- -'
fcMUs wmTiprr. IiiS:ox ft C o.. Chemists, N. Y.

Parker's Hair Balsam. J&U,KS2;- -

The Bfst at 9ost Kraaomlral Hair Drekulnf
Containing only ingredients that are beneficial

to the hair and scalp, the Balsam laill be found
far more satisfactory than any other preparation.
It KTr Falli to Baitore Cray or Faded Hair
to the original youthful color and is warranted to
remove dandruff prevent baldness and atop falliag
of the hair. W ft druggift tU jo ftmtr.

ComroKed
of lKWiil-r- -

aa rr r. . .
the RPKTnn.l mriDCTtu till.

becansc tt H m nr mim tint frrhighly polished r.urfaoo cer the axle,r-nucln- K
friction crd I'shtenlna the draft." cnespeit u coets no morethan Inferior branciav, and ore box will dothe work of two of any other Aile Crensemuao. n!omiuu.ivasTii i.ir JlarvCfterK

Mill tinarinsr, 1brliinir Ma.hlr:i. Cnrn-i'ltntfr- n

Carriain'H, 'tcyn, etc. etc., as for Vr.aone. It i;

GUARANTEED ta contain no PetroleumFor sale ty a.l dralent. i tin. 1'wt,
cf Things tt'or'.'i Anv-ti-a niiiijcd irua

MICfV MANyFAC'rUrtlNO CO.
L Zi Ar:'J-- ' Ch'eafto, Illinois.

It Is tho rranlc of 20 yearn exnorience endexperiments !a Hcn1u Slacliiiip.o, It rmUnn thegood point of all preterit end makes, and isnot " one man " or " cm: i( " mecbine, as otut--are. It nvoirlx thcd.-K-ci- ofotbermand pce- -

thi i c.a'""'' JKiX-jn- s:ul convoniencev
renieiit. dura'.A. an d 'ii.tp'-- . VV nrriiiiti'd anditPI lu rrnutr Vrr.r. ttrro Vriiri.. CircularsTill Ksntln.-o- r"

A tnsl xnd.rr. v.-- lU-t!-t ftill tt are it
nMA'S-- i 1'JRtNcr
ii.O. I". iSL2i a, t i ,7 f t . l hi---- . j.;

PENSIONS"
AR? PAIR ttv srtli.ir i?ieil.!ril in

. l'fit? f d:itv Lt . ar r,t a

fwXJ..r ITI1T K I' if ..i-- .1..7 .
; 1 Irftrte nt iirlftMk: Vii- - civc a

r- - "n. i u.!tr aiwiuw ii.fcaiiilnirj
t.i an iurr-.-.-.- s f

.rr'ia- - j ..; ;j r ,.,,,.1. ,,r f.UlKU
. r k:k;i.v.v i ( r'.l,::t . v !. ''- - In thar f'-- n :rri. n. CUi'M' V Ii-- -
h .r. i- r v ..t;i..l. in"i i. - r r..

r :n'l Ixtinr.-- . V. t sr-.- ;i :' 4 r
1'- n :in I l".iir. - A r s

i' r irr-e-.-p.;- n a r-- ., .'-

y't:' d! r ,. i;.. I I. , , r,.I'. .'..".-- . :1 i i.-- t r- r .
. i" 'I 1'. I. K I ti .
Ii. tl'l.l , t 111-- .

. ,;.',

ft .ft T0TFTTL Kcwb for Boya and Girl !

.sgl-V- J Toun and Old ! I X NEW IS,
".?-;j7vp7iTIO- juat patented or then,Wfe&l fforHomonae!
fchrxtZ. Fret aad Be roll Sawing, Turning,taT f 'i lrilling,GTinding,
i&iSSKSj Screw Cutting. Price $5 to $50.
xZP5Z3t Send 6 tenU for 100 pagea.iJS. ui E1IJI1E. AIM BiiOWS. Lowell, llaaa.

TARTLING
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of rouUifnl Imprudence caning Prema

ture Detay, ervoua Dubiiity, Ix:Et Ianbot, et.,
havicR trwd in vain every tnoun remedy, hatt dia- -

covrrt d a rimr.lestf enre, ulclj bo trill spjid FHtS
to lua faliow-Biiirrrf-r- sdurtiM . II, IIKCVIItei.
f 3 I hatha i si., IV. V.
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SMITE, BLACK & CO.

TO give titieim: j call.

JV'VS MalllalaaTnaall' ' KB. f ( - . ,i. , -- m.' mnitliLlk o rd o clip o JSJ it , t'' gtZtt

,,i,y:3!KAKtASCTVi'

CHICAGO,
CRKAT

thri.iifh kii.iij.
.

!.i

U.ila;:''..

-

CHK'AtiO

lUc ,

:i
tjlvepln '

r .
tht

for

uncting

' v

Toar.
a

former

"W..

-
:

Polishing,

u

.1

BENNETT & LEWIS;
DEALERS IN

Wvult&9 ConfeeosBeiy9
Cigrar Tobacco.

AGENTS FOU THE CELE1JIJ ATED LEA VENWOKTri

--"- J as. 1 i TlVilsL U.'

()
if:

Gash Paid for Butter and Eggs.
Here We are with
II LANK h 7'.V, 'J02IFORTS. 8HA.VJ.fi. .SKI."1S, II ( S .'. FL A X X F. L "

CAzsniviins, jeank. x alibis, invss. goods. ;('wa's'
RIlilHiXS, LACES, CARPETS, FLOOR (HI. c.tj u 1' 177 Y,.5
WIN DO W SUA I) ES u ml FIAT U R i.V, dr., tl .

BOOTS, SHOES A-TnTH-
D ABCPIC3,CrHats, Cups, and Hoods,

UNDKIJVv EAi. ALL COLORS . S SIZ iOS

r.UCES TO SUIT LVKIiYIJODY.
IT - K yo c

im. m

--. i.. ..' w. u .m. b

OLOVEH & MITTENS TO FIT EVERYhODY, Mh in SIZE d- - PRICE
Also the ocst Select Stock of .strictly first-ela- ss (iio-eerie- s,

Cnuued and Dried Fruits, ToIkici-o-s (Jiieens-war- u
and (.lasswarc in the City. All of which w

uirantce to sell as low as anybody,

to Cash Huvt-rs- , ami for Inre iiiinnliiics.

STKKE'P. W H. BA KEJR & CO.

The Old Grocery & Dry
Goods Stand.

Although 'Lection j. over we are not done selling pomls, by it long sliot.

OTT WILL FIND AT F.S. WHITE'S ONE OF TUF! T. WOT XT A X I.
REST STOCKS OF (7GODS, OF

-- 0-

The nicest (Jreen Winter Apples for sale. Over 'iCMi Ij;nrtl.s ilnwn (Vila:.

Potatoes by the Car-loa- d, PEACH BLOWS
. CASH PAID FOR HIDES FURS, TALLO W, '., at

PLATTSMOUTH, NERRASKA

ie m ip ii m m Tii!

FINDS IN To

&

flllllj.lctc

V.
(Suecosur WKCKl'.ACM.)

ItKTAIL I'll

and
line

n (0 cb
every

A Specialty
made on

Kept ctot'k.

u

a

a

y - v

e a

- - j. 9

ALL WN.

of

and l'nc of

B

9

f

Now

East of

to &

1) KM. IX

A full

of description

Market Price Paid for Choice Butter and

in full A full

SOOT & M
.12' JF STORE FOR HA RCA INS.

Mourj- - Kfrmidrd in nil Crtio ,lir oulx are not nM ICe;i-- f tefiild
Our is "Live and Let

('llll :lll(l SafW II. Hoid'n KiiKt forn.T Main ;iii. 'i sir.-.-- l

ri.Ai Is.MtHJiii, NKHKASKA.

J". "V.
"EST

In Hartinnirs
Main Two

Complete Itock

THE

t
TBS

THWb Pocket

SHOES,

Uuildin,
Court House.

J. WECKBAC

STAPLE FANCY DEY GOODS.

(Et

IPIMTIS

Cillery,

Highest Country Produce

iNo Better FLOUR anywhere.gj)
pensware

Motto Live."

5TiS"2?s!

Jerry
Street, Doors

i!;V;t!-i?- 5

WEGKBACH.

CROCZEBY,
Flour and Feed Stor

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

JRLlfgitest Market firlce IPalal
FOIi A.M. KINDS OF l'HODlTK.

itGOODS DELIVERED FREE To ANY PART OF THE CITY.

.Sn,ls lllt! m rim-- i i.x.lu..m;i; (;()., of Ft , . i ,i t inGERM ASIA LIFE INSURANCE CO., c f Nev Yo, k, Wl. o;,,- - t'u tUv
jtyootl and reliable Insurance on the most reasonable terms.

.o -
invite our friends and the public tncraHy

to call and See us, and
ZEUS SPECT OTJ-R-

,
STOCK !

w HANSEN Sc CHASSOT.
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